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DEFINITIONS
FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho have
not (1) previouslyattendedUNO and (2) earned degree creditfrom any other institution
of highereducation.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduate
studentswho (1) are not First-Time Freshmen and (2) have less than 27 semester
hours earned from all institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudents
who have at least27, but not morethan 57, semester hours earned from all institutions
of highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentswho have
at least 58, but not morethan 90, semester hours earnedfrom all institutionsof higher
education attended.
SENIORS: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentswho have
at least 91 semester hours earned from all institutionsof highereducationattended.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduatesholdingan undergraduatedegree
awarded before the beginningof the currentsemester.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduate studentswho have not been accepted intoa
doctoral program.
DOCTORAL: Graduate studentswho have been accepted intoa doctoral program.
FULL-TIME: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolled for 12 or more
semester hours, or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 or more semester hours.
PART-TIME: In the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentsenrolled less than 12
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Delivery-Site Head Count Enrollment
Summer Semesters: 1989 Through 1998




Summer, 1989 = 7,391; Summer, 1998 = 6,844
Percent decrease, 1989 - 1998 = (7.4)
Source: Office of Institutional Research
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
-
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF EDUCATION * * *-
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * GRADUATE COLLEGE (NON DEGREE) * * *
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students






































* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
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